An experimental programme to test the feasibility of using face gears in a high-speed and high-power environment was conducted. Four face gear sets were tested, two sets at a time, in a closed-loop test stand at pinion rotational speeds to 19 100 rlmin and to 271 kW (364 bhp.). The test gear sets were one-halfscale of the helicopter design gear set. Testing the gears at one-eighth power, the test gear set had slightly increased bending and compressive stresses when compared to the full-scale design. The tests were performed in the NASA Lewis spiral bevel gear test facility. All four sets of gears successfully ran at 100 per cent of design torque and speed for 30 million  pinion cycles, and two sets successfully ran at 200 per cent of torque for an additional 30 million pinion cycles. The results, although  limited, demonstrated the feasibility of using face gears for high-speed, high-load applications. 
INTRODUCTION
Current helicopter drive system designs are striving to further reduce weight to improve helicopter performance and capabilities. In studies that have recently been conducted (l), and those currently ongoing (24), improved designs have shown that torque splitting can have dramatic weight savings. A current candidate to achieve torque splitting has been through the use of face gears. In this design, a single spur gear pinion splits the load to two output face gears.
The face gear design has been discussed by several investigators (5-7); however, their use has typically been for low-power applications. Only recently has this gear design been considered for possible high-speed and high-power applications. One problem with using this design is that design data or accepted design practice is non-existent. Since their application in the past has been limited to low power and speed, only dimensional information is available from handbooks such as in reference (8) . Recent work has centred on the design (3) and on describing the surface geometry (9). The surface geometry, based on the manufacturing process, is necessary to predict the tooth contact of the face gears. From the tooth contact analysis made via reference (9), adjustments to the machine tool settings are made until the desired contact locations are determined. This procedure was used to design the face gears used in this experimental programme.
The objectives of this work are to describe the preliminary experimental results of a face gear design in a high-speed, high-load environment. Face gears were tested in the NASA Lewis 
Test hardware
Face gears can be utilized when a drive system must transmit power between intersecting shafts. The pinion member is a simple spur gear. The gear member can be thought of as a rack gear with connecting ends (Fig. 1) . Across the gear member tooth profile from the inner to outer radius, the pressure angle and tooth normal section vary continuously. If the outside diameter is to the maximum allowable during manufacture, the teeth will be pointed.
The face gear design parameters used in this study are shown in Table 1 . The test hardware is shown in The measured surface hardness for the gear was R, 52.
Design considerations
The selection of a design using face gears was driven by the advantages which would accrue if the concept proved successful. The concept selected has split-torque load paths, which provide significant weight savings. In the ART concept (3), the input spur pinion is free to float radially. It is located radially by balancing the opposing mesh forces of two face gears simultaneously engaged, which provides the split-torque load paths.
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The input spur pinion is also free to float axially, which is a characteristic of face gears. Thus, the input spur pinion and its shaft are light and simple. Face gears have true conjugate action. The ART design chosen has a high contact ratio analogous to helical gearing. Thus, low vibration and noise are expected. However, several areas required investigation. As noted, the analytical basis for design was not sufficient for aerospace gearing. The torque capacity of the ART face gear design required test substantiation. The mode of failure was unknown. Analysis of face gear tooth surface geometry is given by Litvin et al. (9) . A differential geometry approach is used to model the manufacturing process and permit the determination of the face gear surface geometry. The results of this analytical work included determining outer and inner radii of face gear teeth, tooth contact analysis, contact ratio, and the effects of misalignment and eccentricity, and evolving a process for grinding face gear teeth.
Design investigations also indicated that face gears had an improved weight advantage compared to spiral bevel gears at ratios higher than approximately 3.5 : 1.
A simplified rule-of-thumb was developed that allowable face width multiplied by the diametrical pitch should be greater than seven, with 10 indicating clear superiority to spiral bevel gears. The ART design uses 31.8 mm (1.25 in) face width at 8 pitch and a reduction ratio of 3.82 :1, thus meeting both criteria. The face gear test reported herein preserved this geometry, using a face gear width of 15.7 mm (0.62 in), diametrical pitch of 16 and a reduction ratio of 3.82 : 1. The face gear teeth were slightly crowned using a conventional face gear manufacturing technique. While the input spur pinion has 28 teeth, the shaper cutter had 29 teeth. When a 29 tooth shaper cutter generated the face gear teeth, a slight crowning resulted. The crowning was intended to keep the contact pattern in the middle of the teeth. Misalignment of the gear axes in the absence of crowning could cause the contact pattern to concentrate at the edges of the teeth, resulting in early failure. The crowning does result in an increased contact stress because the contact area is reduced compared to a properly aligned uncrowned tooth. Nevertheless, crowning was selected to avoid the hazard of misalignment. The test torque was selected to exceed the ART design stresses (108 per cent of bending stress, 103 per cent of contact stress). The anticipated mode of failure was bending failure of the pinion teeth, clearly geometrically weaker than the face gear teeth.
Stress analysis for the face gear test programme used the above assumption that the pinion tooth bending stress was believed to be the critical factor. The bending stress for the pinion teeth of the full-scale ART design was calculated as a simple spur gear mesh using oneengine-inoperative (OEI) power. This bending stress was used to calculate the torque to be applied to the test face gear mesh, which was a half-scale version of the ART design. Half-scale with respect to bending stress Q IMechE 1994 means that the level of power to be transmitted would be one-eighth that of the full-scale design. The resulting scale torque was increased 6 per cent. The increase was intended to more than compensate for operating losses and measurement tolerance. This process yielded a pinion torque of 67.8 N m (600 in lb). This is the 100 per cent torque condition used in the tests described later in this study.
The test torques and durations were selected to test for infinite bending fatigue live (30 x lo6 cycles) at design bending stress at OEI equivalent power in order to demonstrate infinite life for the ART design. This was then followed by doubling test torque and running to 30 x lo6 cycles or failure.
Test facility
The test facility used for this face gear study is the NASA Lewis spiral bevel gear test rig. An overall sketch of the rig is shown in Fig. 3a . In this facility two gear meshes, in this case face gears, are tested simultaneously. One side operates in the typical fashion of the pinion driving the gear (test section) and on the other side (slave side) the gear drives the pinion. The rig operates in a closed loop fashion whereby the drive motor supplies the desired shaft speed and the facility power losses. Loop power is controlled by a thrust piston that moves a helical gear axially. The loop load is read out directly via a torque meter that is part of the loop shafting. The facility is also equipped with a speed sensor, thermocouples, flow meters, pressure transducers, and accelerometers ( Fig. 4) .
Facility operational parameters during the face gear tests are shown in Table 2 . Lubricant type used during the test was DOD-L-85734. Four jets, 0.762 mm (0.03 in) diameter, lubricated the pinion and gear at into-and out-of-mesh locations. mm (0.002-0.004 in). A red lead compound also was used to evaluate the composite of the tooth surface contacts. A no-load contact pattern attained for build 1 slave gear side is shown in Fig. 5 . All other contact patterns were similar to the one shown.
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Test procedure Due to the uncertain capabilities of the face gear system at high speed and load, a gradual break-in procedure was adopted on-the first build of the facility and the procedure was as follows: The gears were run at a low speed and torque condition for about 10 minutes. The facility was then shut down, and the gears were visually inspected. The speed and/or torque was then increased, and the procedure was repeated for all break-in conditions in Table 3 . After the break-in procedure, the tests were conducted on the two builds as shown in Tables 3  and 4 . Load and speed conditions were maintained within + 3 per cent of the nominal settings during all the tests conducted.
The anticipated failure mode of the face gear set was tooth breakage of the pinion member. The generally accepted knee of the S-N endurance curve is 30 million cycles. Tests were conducted at 100 and 200 per cent load in an attempt to meet this endurance requirement.
RESULTS

100 per cent torque performance tests
After accumulation of 30 million pinion cycles, the test hardware was removed and photographed. Both builds with the test hardware successfully completed this phase of the testing. The test and slave section hardware of the 6 Test side face gear after 30 million pinion cycles at 100 per cent torque areas of micropitting randomly scattered over the active profile. The slave side had significantly more surface distress. On the slave side, for the first build, a couple of teeth had pit lines across the face width of the teeth centred between the root and tooth tips. Most teeth had micropitting near the root area of the active profile. For the second build, the slave side had pit lines across the face width on most of the teeth. The cause of the difference in appearance between the test and slave side face gears are not known at this time.
200 per cent torque performance tests
After successful completion of the first series of tests at 100 per cent torque, the torque was increased in 20 per cent increments until the 200 per cent torque level was reached. The gears were visually inspected after one hour of operation at each increased level of torque for the first build ( Table 3 ). The torque was increased from 100 to 200 per cent load in one step for the second build ( 8 Slave side face gear after 30 million pinion cycles at 100 per cent torque Fig. 11 Test side spur pinion after 30 million cycles at 200 per cent torque apparent from that of the tests conducted at 100 per cent torque. The pinions and the test side face gear had moderate wear and some random micropitting, but generally were in good shape for a 200 per cent torque test. The slave side face gear surface distress, as previously mentioned (pit lines and micropitting), became more prononnced. However, therd was no damage that would preclude further testing.
Since the first build tests showed that the design could tolerate operation at 200 per cent torque, the second build hardware torque was increased from 100 to 200 per cent torque in one step. After operation at this load, the facility was stopped at approximately 12 million pinion cycles, and a tooth failure of the slave gear was found. This is shown in Fig. 14. The failure appeared to start at the pitting line near the tooth top and propagated through the tooth. Only a slight vibration increase was noted during this testing period. The failure was found by a visual inspection after a normal shut down. The other components of the second build looked basically the same as after the 100 per cent torque tests.
Vibration results
Two piezoelectric accelerometers were mounted on the rig. One at each location near the test and slave side pinion support bearings (Fig. 4) . The accelerometers measured vibration in the vertical direction and had a resonant frequency of 27 kHz. The accelerometer outputs were fed to charge amplifiers which had bandpass filters ( x 100-5000 Hz). Typical vibration spectra are shown in Fig. 15 . The data shown were taken during the first build of the facility. Even with the bandpass filtering, the signals had much activity outside the 100-5000 Hz range. The vibration levels at the face gear meshing frequency (8917 Hz) and first harmonic (17833 Hz) were rather low. The output was 0.5 g or less for either frequency at either 100 or 200 per cent torque. In tests on other gear types the meshing frequencies of the gear components dominate the vibration spectra of the other bearings, etc. by a significant amount, see references (10, 11) . The major component of the measured spectra found in the data presented is believed to be from the pinion ball bearing outer-race frequency (1622 Hz) and harmonics.
Noise results
During facility operation at various levels of speed and load, a sound power level (SPL) measurement was made with a hand-held instrument. The peak sound pressure level measurements are shown in Table 5 . These measurements were taken during the first build of the facility as shown in Table 3 . The measurement was taken with the instrument approximately 15 cm (6 in) from the rig front face Lexan cover in alignment with the gear axis of rotation (see Fig. 4 ). The results shown in Table 5 indicate that the peak SPL was insensitive to load once the 100 per cent torque level was reached.
A comparision of the face gear results to previously taken data on this facility with spiral bevel gears would not be appropriate. Since the designs differ so much, it would be better to run a test that would provide a fair comparison where the design application was fixed and a best design for both gear types then could be made.
CONCLUSIONS
Face gears have demonstrated the ability to operate at high speed and high torque. The pinions and the test side face gears showed some wear and micropitting after the 200 per cent torque tests, but were generally in good shape. However, the slave side face gears showed considerable surface distress. It is not known why the slave side face gears exhibited more surface distress than the test side face gears. In operation in the NASA test rig the test side operates with the spur gear pinion driving the face gear, and on the slave side the face gear drives the spur pinion. In the facility both sides have the tooth contact occurring on the same sides of the teeth; . , . . , . . . . , . . . , / . . , however, the operation is reversed. This might be one cause for the discrepancies between the two sides. Another possibility might be the rig itself, with one side being more susceptible to wear than the other. There was, however, no indication of this from previous tests performed on spiral bevel gears in the same rig. A third cause of discrepancies might just be the randomness of endurance testing. As previously mentioned, the face gears were not ground since the manufacturing capability does not exist to grind face gears. If such a technique did exist, the face gears could be hardened and ground to produce an extremely hard and smooth gear, comparable to conventional aerospace quality gearing. This would significantly improve the surface durability limit and possibly eliminate the surface relate distress found in the present tests.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Experimental tests were performed on face gears to demonstrate operation in a high-speed, high-load application. The gears were a one-half scale version of those designed for a helicopter main rotor transmission. The gears were tested in the Lewis spiral bevel gear rig. Endurance tests were performed on four sets of gears. The following results were obtained :
1. Feasibility of face gears for high-speed, high-load applications such as helicopter transmissions was demonstrated. All four sets of gears were successfully run at 100 per cent design torque for 30 million pinion cycles. Two of the four sets were successfully Q IMechE 1994 run at 200 per cent torque for 30 million pinion cycles. One face gear had a broken tooth after about 12 million pinion cycles at 200 per cent torque. 2. The failure mechanism of the face gears in these tests was tooth surface fatigue. The no-load contact pattern on the teeth was centred on the tooth surface, and contact occurred under load over the full active profile of the face gear. The pinion teeth showed normal wear. The face gear teeth, however, had some surface distress. The teeth from the test side pinion driving the face gear, had moderate wear and were in good condition. The teeth from the slave side face gear driving the pinion, had small pit lines in some instances in the middle region of the teeth. In one test the slave side gear pitting lead to tooth failure. 3. The vibration at the face gear fundamental and harmonic frequencies was low compared to the overall test rig vibration.
